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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] This invention relates generally to semiconduc-
tor packaging, and particularly to a method and system
for fabricating semiconductor components with through
wire interconnects. This invention also relates to semi-
conductor components having through wire intercon-
nects fabricated using the method and system.

Background of the Invention

[0002] A semiconductor component includes a semi-
conductor substrate containing various semiconductor
devices and integrated circuits. Typically, the semicon-
ductor substrate comprises a semiconductor die, that has
been singulated from a semiconductor wafer. For exam-
ple, a chip scale semiconductor component includes a
semiconductor die provided with support and protective
elements, and an external signal transmission system.
Semiconductor components can also include multiple
semiconductor substrates in a stacked or planar array.
For example, a system in a package (SIP) includes mul-
tiple semiconductor dice packaged in a plastic body. A
semiconductor component can also include a support
substrate, such as a module substrate, a test substrate,
or a printed circuit board, configured to electrically en-
gage a semiconductor substrate.
[0003] As semiconductor components become small-
er and have higher input/output configurations, different
types of interconnects have been developed for imple-
menting different signal transmission systems. Intercon-
nects can be formed "on" the semiconductor substrate
for transmitting signals in x and y directions. Intercon-
nects can also be formed "in" the semiconductor sub-
strate for transmitting signals in a z direction, or "external"
to the semiconductor substrate for transmitting signals
in x, y and z directions.
[0004] For example, surface interconnects, such as
conductors "on" a circuit side of the semiconductor com-
ponent, can be used to electrically connect the integrated
circuits with terminal contacts on the circuit side. Via in-
terconnects, such as metal filled vias formed "in" the sem-
iconductor substrate, can be used to electrically connect
the integrated circuits to terminal contacts on a back side
of the semiconductor substrate. Wire interconnects, such
as wires bonded to the semiconductor substrate, can be
used to electrically connect the integrated circuits to "ex-
ternal" terminal contacts on a support substrate for the
component.
[0005] In fabricating semiconductor components, par-
ticularly chip scale components, interconnects having a
high electrical conductivity and a low parasitic capaci-
tance provide the best performance in the signal trans-
mission system. In addition, it is advantageous for inter-
connects to be capable of fabrication in dense arrays
using conventional equipment and techniques. Further,

it is advantageous for interconnects to require as little
space and additional elements as possible. In this regard,
each of the different types of interconnects has advan-
tages and disadvantages.
[0006] One significant advantage of via interconnects
is that they occupy space in the semiconductor substrate
that is otherwise unused. This facilitates the fabrication
of small, highly integrated semiconductor components.
The disadvantages of via interconnects include a rela-
tively low electrical conductivity, a relatively high capac-
itance, and a relatively low reliability, particularly with
temperature cycling. In relatively high capacitance, and
a relatively low reliability, particularly with temperature
cycling. In addition, via interconnects can require expen-
sive fabrication techniques, such as the filling of vias us-
ing seed and plating metallization equipment.
[0007] On the other hand, wire interconnects require
additional space and insulation, but have a higher elec-
trical conductivity, and a lower capacitance, than via in-
terconnects. In addition, wire interconnects can be made
using mature, economical and robust wire bonding proc-
esses and equipment.
[0008] US Patent No. 6,002,177 to Gaynes et al. dis-
closes wire interconnects in vias for making electrical
connections between opposite sides of a semiconductor
chip. In Gaynes et al. a wire is placed in a via using a
wire spool, the wire is then bent on opposite ends and
bonded to metallization flanges on the chip by soldering
or welding. This is a relatively complex process requiring
multiple pieces of equipment. The present invention is
directed to a method for fabricating semiconductor com-
ponents with through wire interconnects using a bonding
capillary. JP 11 274354 discloses a method for forming
through-wire interconnections by threading a bond wire
through an opening in a substrate, including forming and
bonding a loop portion to an outer contact of the sub-
strate, and forming a free air ball at the free end of the
wire by electronic flame off.

Summary of the Invention

[0009] In accordance with the present invention, a
method for fabricating semiconductor components with
a plurality of integrated circuits, as defined in appended
claim 1, is provided.
[0010] The method is performed on a stack of sub-
strates each having a circuit side (first side in the claims),
a back side (second side in the claims), and an aligned
through via. The method includes the steps of:

providing a stack of semiconductor substrates hav-
ing the integrated circuits, a plurality of substrate
contacts in electrical communication with the inte-
grated circuits, and a plurality of aligned through vias
extending through the substrate contacts and the
semiconductor substrates from a first side of each
semiconductor substrate to a second side of each
semiconductor substrate;
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providing a wire having a terminal portion;
threading the terminal portion from the first side of a
first outer substrate of the stack, through the plurality
of aligned through vias to the second side of a second
outer substrate of the stack;
forming a loop portion of the wire extending from the
plurality of aligned through vias to the substrate con-
tact of the first outer substrate, and a bonded contact
between the wire and the substrate contact of the
first outer substrate; and
forming a free air ball on the terminal portion from
the second side of the second outer substrate and
wedging the free air ball in the via of the second outer
substrate,
with the threading of the terminal portion, the forming
of the loop, the forming of the bonded contact and
the wedging of the free air ball performed using a
bonding capillary.

Figures 1A-1H are schematic cross sectional views
of elements of the system illustrating set up steps in
the method of the invention;
Figures 2A-2L are schematic cross sectional views
of elements of the system illustrating steps in the
method of the invention;
Figure 3A is a schematic plan view taken along line
3A-3A of Figure 2A illustrating a semiconductor wa-
fer of the system;
Figure 3B is an enlarged schematic plan view taken
along line 3B-3B of Figure 3A illustrating a semicon-
ductor substrate of the system;
Figure 3C is an enlarged schematic cross sectional
view taken along line 3C-3C of Figure 3B illustrating
elements of the semiconductor substrate;
Figure 3D is an enlarged schematic plan view taken
along line 3D-3D of Figure 2C illustrating elements
of the semiconductor substrate following a threading
step of the method;
Figure 3E is an enlarged schematic plan view taken
along line 3E-3E of Figure 2G illustrating elements
of the semiconductor substrate following a bonded
contact forming step of the method;
Figure 3F is an enlarged schematic plan view taken
along line 3F-3F of Figure 2K illustrating elements
of the semiconductor substrate following a stud
bump forming step of the method;
Figure 3G is an enlarged schematic plan view taken
along line 3G-3G of Figure 2I illustrating elements
of the semiconductor substrate prior to a new cycle
of the method;
Figure 3H is an enlarged schematic cross sectional
view taken along line 3H-3H of Figure 3F illustrating
elements of the semiconductor substrate following
the stud bump forming step of the method;
Figure 3I is an enlarged schematic cross sectional
view equivalent to Figure 3H illustrating elements of
the semiconductor substrate following an optional
wire encapsulating step of the method;

Figure 3J is an enlarged schematic cross sectional
view equivalent to Figure 3H illustrating elements of
the semiconductor substrate following an optional
terminal contact forming step of the method;
Figure 4A is a block diagram of a system for per-
forming the method of the invention;
Figure 4B is a block diagram of an alternate embod-
iment system for performing the method of the in-
vention;
Figures 5A and 5B are schematic cross sectional
views of another alternate embodiment system for
performing the method of the invention;
Figure 6 is a schematic cross sectional view of an-
other alternate embodiment system for performing
the method of the invention;
Figure 7A is a schematic cross sectional view of an-
other alternate embodiment system for performing
the method of the invention;
Figure 7B is an enlarged portion of Figure 7A taken
along line 7B in Figure 7A;
Figure 8 is a schematic cross sectional view of a
stacked component constructed in accordance with
the invention;
Figure 9 is a schematic cross sectional view of a
stacked, staggered component constructed in ac-
cordance with the invention;
Figure 10 is a schematic cross sectional view of a
stacked die component constructed in accordance
with the invention;
Figures 11A and 11B are schematic cross sectional
views of an interconnect component constructed in
accordance with the invention;
Figure 12 is a schematic cross sectional view of an
interconnect component with a contactor construct-
ed in accordance with the invention;
Figures 13A-13F are schematic cross sectional
views illustrating steps in an alternate embodiment
stacked method of the invention;
Figure 13G is a view taken along line 13G-13G of
Figure 13F with a cut away insulating layer;
Figure 14 is a schematic cross sectional view of a
stacked array semiconductor component and a mod-
ule semiconductor component constructed using the
stacked method;
Figure 15A-15D are schematic cross sectional views
of stacked array side element semiconductor com-
ponents and module semiconductor components
constructed using the stacked method;
Figure 16 is a schematic cross sectional view of an
alternate embodiment looped wire semiconductor
component;
Figure 17 is a schematic cross sectional view of an
alternate embodiment organic substrate semicon-
ductor component; and
Figure 18 is a schematic cross sectional view of an
alternate embodiment flex circuit semiconductor
component.
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Detailed Description of the Preferred Embodiments

[0011] As used herein, "semiconductor component"
means an electronic element that includes a semicon-
ductor die, or makes electrical connections with a semi-
conductor die.
[0012] As used herein "wafer-level" means a process
conducted on an element, such as a semiconductor wa-
fer, containing multiple components.
[0013] As used herein "die level" means a process con-
ducted on a singulated element such as a singulated
semiconductor die or package.
[0014] As used herein "chip scale" means a semicon-
ductor component having an outline about the same size
as the outline of a semiconductor die.
[0015] Referring to Figures 1A-1H, set up steps in the
method of the invention are illustrated. For performing
the method of the invention a wire bonder 10 (Figure 1A)
can be provided. Preferably the wire bonder 10 (Figure
1A) is configured to perform an ultra fine pitch (e.g., <
65mm) wire bonding process. Suitable wire bonders are
manufactured by Kulicke & Soffa Industries Inc. of Willow
Grove, PA, and SPT (Small Precision Tools) of Petaluma,
CA. One suitable wire bonder is a model "8098" large
area ball bonder manufactured by Kulicke & Soffa Indus-
tries Inc., having a total bond placement accuracy of
about +/- 5 mm at pitches down to about 65 mm.
[0016] The wire bonder 10 includes a bonding capillary
12 configured to bond a continuous length of wire 14 to
a first contact 20A (Figure 1C) on a substrate 22 (Figure
1C). For performing the set up steps, the first contact 20A
(Figure 1C) and the substrate 22 (Figure 1C) can com-
prise dummies or set up elements. A representative di-
ameter of the bonding wire 14 can be from about 12 mm
to about 150 mm. In addition, the bonding wire 14 can
comprise a conventional wire material used in semicon-
ductor packaging, such as solder alloys, gold, gold alloys,
copper, copper alloys, silver, silver alloys, aluminum, alu-
minum-silicon alloys, and aluminum-magnesium alloys.
In addition, the wire 14 can comprise a metal, or a metal
alloy, that does not contain reductions of hazardous sub-
stances (ROHS), such as lead. Exemplary ROHS free
metals include lead free solders, such as
97.5%Sn2.5%Ag. Other ROHS free metals include gold,
copper and alloys of these metals such as copper coated
with a layer of flash gold. Also, the melting point of the
wire 14 should preferably be greater than that of the sub-
strate contact 20A.
[0017] As shown Figure 1A, the bonding capillary 12
is movable in x, y and z directions responsive to signals
from a controller 24 (Figure 1A). As will be further ex-
plained, the bonding capillary 12 can also be configured
for 90° rotation to allow side wire bonding. The bonding
capillary 12 includes an elongated opening 36 having an
inside diameter about twice the diameter of the wire 14,
and an enlarged, chamfered terminal portion 36A. The
wire bonder 10 also includes wire clamps 16 operably
associated with the bonding capillary 12, which are con-

figured to open and close about the wire 14 responsive
to signals from the controller 24.
[0018] As also shown in Figure 1A, the wire clamps 16
are operably associated with a wire feed mechanism 17
configured to feed the wire 14 into the wire clamps 16
and the bonding capillary 12. The wire feed mechanism
17 can comprise a standard wire feed mechanism, such
as one incorporated into the above described model
"8098" large area ball bonder from Kulicke & Soffa. Al-
ternately, as will be further explained, the wire feed mech-
anism 17 can comprise a mechanical wire feeder mech-
anism, such as a roller feed mechanism, or a linear mo-
tion clamp and feed mechanism.
[0019] As also shown in Figure 1A, the wire bonder 10
also includes an alignment system 26 configured to as-
certain the locations of the bonding capillary 12 and the
first contact 20A (Figure 1C), and to supply information
on these locations to the controller 24 for aligning the
bonding capillary 12 to the first contact 20A (Figure 1C).
As an alternative to the above arrangement, the bonding
capillary 12 can comprise a stationary element, while the
substrate 22 and the first contact 20A are moved into
alignment using a suitable mechanism (not shown).
[0020] The wire bonder 10 also includes an electronic
flame off (EFO) wand 18 (Figure 1B) configured to gen-
erate an electronic spark 28 (Figure 1B) for forming a
contact ball 30 (Figure 1B) on a terminal portion 32 (Fig-
ure 1A) of the wire 14. The contact ball 30 (Figure 1B) is
also known in the art as a "free air ball" (FAB).
[0021] Initially, as shown in Figure 1A, the wire 14 is
threaded through the bonding capillary 12 with the ter-
minal portion 32 of the wire 14 extending from the bonding
capillary 12.
[0022] Next, as shown in Figure 1B, the electronic
flame off (EFO) wand 18 is operated to form the contact
ball 30 on the terminal portion 32 (Figure 1A) of the bond-
ing wire 14. A diameter of the contact ball 30 will be de-
pendent on the diameter of the wire 14, with from 2 to 4
times the diameter of the wire 14 being representative.
In addition, the diameter of the contact ball 30 will be
approximately equal to the chamfered portion 36A of the
opening 36 in the bonding capillary 12.
[0023] Next, as shown in Figure 1C, the bonding cap-
illary 12 is moved in the z direction towards the first con-
tact 20A on the substrate 22, as indicated by arrow 34,
which captures the contact ball 30 in the chamfered open-
ing 36 (Figure 1A).
[0024] Next, as shown in Figure 1D, the contact ball
30 is pressed against the first contact 20A with a selected
force, and ultrasonic energy is applied to bond the contact
ball 30 to the first contact 20A and form a bonded contact
38 (Figure 1E).
[0025] Next, as shown in Figure 1E, the wire clamps
16 open, and the bonding capillary 12 is moved in x and
z directions (and if required y direction), as indicated by
arrows 40, 42 to perform a looping step.
[0026] Next, as shown in Figure 1F, the bonding cap-
illary 12 presses an intermediate portion 44 of the wire
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14 against a second contact 20B on the substrate 22 with
a selected force. In addition, ultrasonic energy is applied
to form a second bonded contact in the form of a stitch
bond 46 (Figure 1G) between the wire 14 and the second
contact 20B.
[0027] Next, as shown in Figure 1G, the bonding cap-
illary 12 is moved in the z direction away from the second
contact 20B for a selected distance, as indicated by arrow
48, while the wire clamps 16 remain open.
[0028] Next, as shown in Figure 1H, the wire clamps
16 are closed, which in combination with the movement
of the bonding capillary 12, severs a terminal portion 50
of the wire 14 from the second contact 20B. In addition,
this severing step forms a wire bonded wire 52 having
the bonded contact 38 (Figure 1E) bonded to the first
contact 20A (Figure 1E), and the stitch bond 46 (Figure
1H) bonded to the second contact 20B (Figure 1G).
[0029] As also shown in Figure 1H, the terminal portion
50 of the wire 14 has a tail length TL, which is the distance
from the end of the bonding capillary 12 to the end of the
wire 14. The value of the tail length TL is determined by
the movement of the bonding capillary 12, and by the
timing of the closure of the wire clamps 16. The severing
step is performed such that the tail length TL, is approx-
imately equal to a thickness T (Figure 2A) of a semicon-
ductor substrate 54, plus the diameter of the contact ball
30 (Figure 1B), plus a selected clearance distance. As
an optional additional step, the terminal portion 50 of the
wire 14 can be smoothed and rounded using a process,
such as a partial flame off, to facilitate subsequent thread-
ing of the wire 14.
[0030] Referring to Figures 2A-2I, and Figures 3A-3G,
steps in an exemplary method for fabricating a semicon-
ductor component 86 (Figure 3J) are illustrated.
[0031] As shown in Figure 3A, in the illustrative em-
bodiment the method is performed at the wafer level on
a semiconductor wafer 56 (Figure 3A) containing a plu-
rality of the semiconductor substrates 54. However, it is
to be understood that the method of the invention can be
performed at the die level on singulated substrates, such
as singulated bare dice and known good dice (KGD).
Also in the illustrative embodiment, the semiconductor
wafer 56 comprises a semiconductor material, such as
silicon or gallium arsenide. In addition, the semiconductor
substrates 54 are in the form of semiconductor dice hav-
ing a desired electrical configuration, such as memory,
application specific, or imaging and image sensing. How-
ever, it is to be understood that the method of the inven-
tion can be performed on other substrates including ce-
ramic, plastic, tape, printed circuit board (PCB), metal
lead frame, or flex circuit substrates.
[0032] As shown in Figures 3B and 3C, the semicon-
ductor substrate 54 includes a circuit side 62 ("first side"
in some of the claims), and a back side 64 ("second side
in some of the claims). In addition, the semiconductor
substrate 54 includes a plurality of substrate contacts 58
on the circuit side 62, which in the illustrative embodiment
comprise the device bond pads. The substrate contacts

58 can comprise a highly-conductive, wire-bondable
metal, such as aluminum, or a wire bondable and sol-
derable metal, such as copper, or a combination of met-
als, such as solder coated metals. For simplicity, the sem-
iconductor substrate 54 is illustrated with only five sub-
strate contacts 58 arranged in a single row. However, in
actual practice the semiconductor substrate 54 can in-
clude tens of substrate contacts 58 arranged in a desired
configuration, such as a center array, an edge array or
an area array.
[0033] As shown in Figure 3C, the substrate contacts
58 are in electrical communication with internal conduc-
tors 60 on the circuit side 62 of the semiconductor sub-
strate 54. In addition, the internal conductors 60 are in
electrical communication with integrated circuits 66 in the
semiconductor substrate 54. Further, a die passivation
layer 68 on the circuit side 62 protects the internal con-
ductors 60 and the integrated circuits 66. The die passi-
vation layer 68 can comprise an electrically insulating
material, such as BPSG (borophosphosilicate glass), a
polymer or an oxide. All of the element of the semicon-
ductor substrate 54 including the internal conductors 60,
the integrated circuits 66, and the passivation layer 68,
can be formed using well known semiconductor fabrica-
tion processes.
[0034] As shown in Figures 3B and 3C, the semicon-
ductor substrate 54 also includes a plurality of elongated
RDL (redistribution layer) contacts 70 in electrical com-
munication with the substrate contacts 58. The RDL con-
tacts 70 are formed by a patterned redistribution layer on
the circuit side 62. The RDL contacts 70 can comprise a
highly-conductive, wire-bondable metal, such as alumi-
num, or a wire bondable and solderable metal, such as
copper, or a combination of metals, such as solder coated
metals.
[0035] Redistribution layers are widely used in semi-
conductor manufacture to redistribute standard patterns
of substrate contacts 58 into area arrays for terminal con-
tacts. An exemplary redistribution layer might include
"fan out" or "fan in" RDL conductors and terminal contact
pads. In addition to redistributing the pattern of the sub-
strate contacts 58, the RDL contacts 70 provide addition-
al connection points for testing, such as probe testing of
the semiconductor substrate 54. US Patent No.
6,380,555 B1, entitled "Bumped Semiconductor Compo-
nent Having Test Pads, And Method And System For
Testing Bumped Semiconductor Components", de-
scribes an exemplary RDL circuit with additional test
pads.
[0036] The RDL contacts 70 (Figure 3C) can comprise
a same metal as the substrate contacts 58, or alternately
different metals than the substrate contacts 58. In addi-
tion, the RDL contacts 70 can include an additional solder
layer, such as a lead free low melting point solder alloy,
configured to facilitate a subsequent wire bonding step.
Also the additional solder layer can be configured to melt
at a temperature which is lower than that of the wire 14,
such that the wire is better able to maintain it’s strength
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during wire bonding.
[0037] The semiconductor substrate 54 also includes
an inner RDL insulating layer 72 between the RDL con-
tacts 70 and the die passivation layer 68, and an outer
RDL insulating layer 74 on the inner RDL insulating layer
72 and on the RDL contacts 70. The inner RDL insulating
layer 72, and the outer RDL insulating layer 74, can com-
prise an electrically insulating polymer, such as polyim-
ide. Further, the outer RDL insulating layer 74 includes
openings 116 which align with portions of the RDL con-
tacts 70, and openings 117 which align with the substrate
contacts 58. As another option, the openings 116 and
117 can be combined into single elongated openings.
[0038] As also shown in Figures 3B and 3C, through
vias 76 extend through the RDL contacts 70, through the
substrate contacts 58, and through the semiconductor
substrate 54 to the back side 64 thereof. The vias 76
include via insulating layers 78 (Figure 3C) formed on
inside diameters thereof, which electrically insulate the
vias 76 from the integrated circuits 66 and other electrical
elements contained in the semiconductor substrate 54.
The insulating layers 78 can comprise an electrically in-
sulating material such as a polymer (e.g., polyimide or
parylene) or an oxide (e.g., SiO2).
[0039] The vias 76 (Figure 3C) can be formed using
an etching process, a laser machining process, an ion
milling process, a mechanical process (e.g., drilling,
grinding, abrasion), or combinations of any of these proc-
esses. For example, the vias 76 can be formed using a
dry etch process, such as a reactive ion etching (RIE)
process.
[0040] Another method for forming the vias 76 com-
bines etching and laser machining processes. For exam-
ple, an etch mask (not shown) and an etching process
can be used to form the vias 76 through the RDL contacts
70 and the substrate contacts 58. Depending on the ma-
terial of the RDL contacts 70 and the substrate contacts
58, a wet etchant can be used. For RDL contacts 70 and
substrate contacts 58 made of aluminum, one suitable
wet etchant is H3PO4. Following etching through the RDL
contacts 70 and the substrate contacts 58, a laser ma-
chining process can be used to form the vias 76 through
the semiconductor substrate 54. One suitable laser sys-
tem for performing the laser machining step is manufac-
tured by XSIL LTD of Dublin, Ireland, and is designated
a Model No. XISE 200. Another suitable laser system for
performing the laser machining step is manufactured by
Electro Scientific, Inc., of Portland, OR and is designated
a Model No. 2700. Following the laser machining step,
a cleaning step can be performed in which the vias 76
are cleaned using a suitable wet or dry etchant. One suit-
able wet etchant with the semiconductor substrate 54
comprising silicon is tetramethylammoniumhydroxide
(TMAH).
[0041] The insulating layers 78 (Figure 3C) can also
be formed using techniques that are known in the art,
such as polymer deposition or oxide growth. Each insu-
lating layer 78 has a thickness that is less than the diam-

eter of a via 76, such that only the sidewalls 100 (Figure
3D) of the via 76 are coated. A thickness range for the
insulating layers 78 can be from .10 mm to 100 mm or
greater.
[0042] For forming the insulating layers 78 (Figure 3C),
parylene polymers can be deposited from the vapor
phase by a process similar to vacuum metallization at
pressures of about 0.1 torr. Suitable polymers include
parylene C, parylene N, and parylene D. Parylene is
available from Advanced Coating of Tempe, AZ. One
suitable deposition apparatus is a portable parylene dep-
osition system, designated a model PDS 2010 LAB-
COATER 2, manufactured by Specialty Coating Sys-
tems, of Indianapolis, IN. As another example, silicon
dioxide can be grown by exposure of the semiconductor
substrate 54 within the vias 76 to oxygen at an elevated
temperature (e.g., 950°C).
[0043] Other suitable processes for forming the vias
76 and the insulating layers 78 are described in US Patent
No. 6,828,175 B2, entitled "Semiconductor Component
With Backside Contacts And Method Of Fabrication".
[0044] Each via 76 (Figure 3C) has a selected inside
diameter which is about 1.5 to 3 times larger than the
outside diameter of the wire 14 (Figure 2A). In the illus-
trative embodiment, the wire 14 (Figure 2A) has an out-
side diameter of about 25 mm, and the vias 76 (Figure
3C) have an inside diameter of about 50 mm. In addition,
a length of each via 76 (Figure 3C) is dependent on an
overall thickness T of the semiconductor substrate 54
(Figure 3C). A representative range for the thickness T
of the semiconductor substrate 54 (Figure 3C) can be
from about 50 mm to 725 mm depending on whether the
wafer 56 (Figure 3A) has a standard thickness or has
been thinned. In addition, the thickness T will include the
thickness of the semiconductor material which forms the
semiconductor substrate 54 (Figure 3C), and the thick-
ness of any additional elements such as the RDL insu-
lating layers 72, 74 (Figure 3C) on the semiconductor
substrate 54 (Figure 3C).
[0045] As shown in Figure 2A, the bonding capillary 12
is initially set up as previously described with the terminal
portion 50 of the wire 14 having the tail length TL. In
addition, an alignment step is performed in which the
bonding capillary 12 is moved to a position in which the
terminal portion 50 of the wire 14 aligns with the center
of a selected via 76. The alignment step can be performed
using the alignment system 26 (Figure 1A), and the con-
troller 24 (Figure 1A) loaded with a program containing
information on the locations of the substrate contacts 58.
In addition, the diameter of the via 76 must be large
enough relative to the diameter of the wire 14 to accom-
modate alignment tolerances of the alignment system 26
(Figure 1A).
[0046] Next, as shown in Figure 2B, a threading step
is performed in which the bonding capillary 12 is moved
downward in the direction of arrow 88 (Figure 2A) to
thread the terminal portion 50 of the wire 14 through the
via 76. With the tail length TL (Figure 2A) properly se-
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lected, the terminal portion 50 of the wire 14 projects from
the back side 64 of the semiconductor component 54 by
a predetermined distance.
[0047] As an alternative to performing the threading
step by threading the terminal portion 50 of the wire 14
with the tail length TL (Figure 2A) into the via 76, the
bonding capillary 12 can be set up with the end of the
wire 14 flush with the chamfered portion 36A (Figure 1A)
of the opening 36 (Figure 1A) in the bonding capillary 12.
The opening 36 (Figure 1A) can then be aligned with the
via 76, and the wire feed mechanism 17 (Figure 1A) op-
erated to feed the end of the wire 14 through the via 76
until it extends from the back side 64 (Figure 3C) of the
semiconductor substrate 54 (Figure 2A). In this case, the
wire feed mechanism 17 can comprise a mechanical wire
feeding mechanism, such as a roller feed mechanism,
or a linear motion clamp. This arrangement can be used
in close tolerance applications, where it may be difficult
to align the terminal portion 50 with the selected tail length
TL, and thread the full tail length TL through the via 76.
[0048] As also shown in Figure 2B, a ball forming step
is performed in which the EFO wand 18 of the wire bonder
10 (Figure 1A) is used to form a contact ball 90 on the
end of the terminal portion 50 of the wire 14. In addition,
the contact ball 90 has an outside diameter that is larger
than the inside diameter of the via 76. The ball forming
step can be controlled using programmable EFO process
parameters, such that a diameter of the contact ball 90
is from about 2 to 4 times the diameter of the via 76. In
addition, provisions can be made to insure that the elec-
tronic spark goes only to the wire. For example, the EFO
wand 18 can include a grounded metallic shield which
prevents the electronic spark from contacting the semi-
conductor wafer 56. Further, the wire 14 can be grounded
to the wire bonder 10 (Figure 1A) to insure the electronic
spark does not jump to the semiconductor wafer 56 or
the semiconductor substrate 54. As another alternative,
the ball forming step can be performed using a forming
gas torch, such as a hydrogen gas torch, as is known in
the art.
[0049] Next, as shown in Figure 2C, a pulling and
wedging step is performed in which the bonding capillary
12 is moved upward as indicated by arrow 94. Movement
of the bonding capillary 12 also moves the contact ball
90 as indicated by arrow 96, and wedges the contact ball
90 into the via 76. The pulling and wedging step is per-
formed with the wire clamps 16 closed, and is substan-
tially similar to the ball capture step previously described
and shown in Figure 1C. However, in this case, rather
than being captured by the bonding capillary 12, the con-
tact ball 90 is pulled against the back side 64 (Figure 3C)
and wedged into the via 76 with a force exerted by the
bonding capillary 12. Gas pressures above and below
the semiconductor substrate 54 can also be used to move
and wedge the contact ball 90 into the via 76.
[0050] Figure 3D illustrates the wire 14 in the via fol-
lowing the pulling and wedging step. Although the contact
ball 90 (Figure 2C) is wedged into the via 76 (Figure 2C),

the wire 14 (Figure 3D) remains unattached to the side-
wall 100 (Figure 3D) of the via 76 (Figure 2C). With this
arrangement, the wire 14 is free to move within the via
76, such that in the completed component 86 (Figure 3J)
stresses are not generated during temperature cycling,
due to the different thermal coefficients of expansion
(TCE) of the wire 14 and the semiconductor substrate 54.
[0051] Next, as shown in Figure 2D, a looping step is
performed in which the wire clamps 16 are opened, and
the bonding capillary 12 is moved in x and z directions
(and also in the y direction if required) into alignment with
the RDL contact 70 (Figure 3C). The looping step can be
performed using the alignment system 26 (Figure 1A)
and the controller 24 (Figure 1A), substantially as previ-
ously described and shown for the looping step of Figure
1F. In this case, the controller 24 (Figure 1A) is loaded
with a program containing information on the locations
of the RDL contacts 70. Also as previously described,
the wire clamps 16 remain open during the looping step.
[0052] Next, as shown in Figure 2E, a bonded contact
forming step is performed in which a bonded contact 92
(Figure 2F) is formed between an intermediate portion
of the wire 14 and the RDL contact 70. In the illustrative
embodiment, the bonded contact 92 comprises a stitch
bond formed using pressure and ultrasonic energy ex-
erted by the capillary tool 12, substantially as previously
described and shown in Figure 1G. Also as previously
described, the wire clamps 16 remain open during the
bonded contact forming step.
[0053] Next, as shown in Figures 2F and 2G, a severing
step is performed in which the wire clamps are closed,
and the bonding capillary 12 is moved as indicated by
arrow 98 (Figure 2F) to sever the wire 14 from the bonded
contact 92. The severing step can be performed substan-
tially as previously described and shown for the severing
step of Figure 1H. This severing step forms a terminal
portion 110 (Figure 2G) of the wire 14 which extends from
the bonding capillary 12. As previously described, an op-
tional additional smoothing step can be performed using
heat or a partial electronic flame off to smooth the terminal
portion 110.
[0054] Figure 3E illustrates the resultant through wire
interconnect 102. The through wire interconnect 102 in-
cludes the bonded contact 92 bonded to the RDL contact
70 on the circuit side 62 of the semiconductor substrate
54. In addition, the through wire interconnect 102 in-
cludes the contact ball 90 (Figure 2F) wedged into the
via 76 on the back side 64 (Figure 2F) of the semicon-
ductor substrate 54.
[0055] Next, as shown in Figures 2H-2K, optional ad-
ditional stud bumping steps can be performed for forming
a stud bump 106 (Figure 2K) on the bonded contact 92.
The stud bump 106 (Figure 2K), in addition to providing
an external contact point to the through wire interconnect
102, also provides a security bond for the bonded contact
92.
[0056] In Figures 2H-2K, the stud bumping steps are
performed using the same wire bonder 10 (Figure 1A).
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However, as will be further explained, the wire bonder
10 can be modified with two bonding capillaries, with a
first bonding capillary 12A (Figures 5A-5B) operating on
the circuit side 62 of the semiconductor substrate 54, and
a second bonding capillary 12B (Figure 5A-5B) operating
on the back side 64 of the semiconductor substrate 54.
[0057] As an alternative to using a single wire bonder
10 (Figure 1A), a separate stud bumper 124 (Figure 4B)
can be used to form the stud bump 106 (Figure 2K). One
suitable stud bumper is a "WAFER PRO PLUS" high
speed large area stud bumper manufactured by Kulicke
& Soffa Industries Inc. of Willow Grove, PA. With a sep-
arate stud bumper, the wire 14 can comprise a standard
material, such as a solder alloy, copper, aluminum or
palladium, and the stud bump 106 (Figure 2K) can com-
prise a non oxidizing material, such as gold.
[0058] Referring to Figure 2H, in the illustrative em-
bodiment, the EFO wand 18 of the wire bonder 10 (Figure
1A) is used to form a contact ball 108 (Figure 2H) on the
terminal portion 110 (Figure 2G) of the wire 14, substan-
tially as previously described and shown in Figure 1B.
[0059] Next, as shown in Figure 2I, the bonding capil-
lary 12 is moved to capture the contact ball 108 substan-
tially as previously described and shown in Figure 1C.
Following capturing of the contact ball 108, the bonding
capillary is aligned with the bonded contact 92, and the
bonding capillary 12 is moved towards the bonded con-
tact 92, as indicated by arrow 104.
[0060] Next, as shown in Figure 2J, force and ultrason-
ic energy are applied by the bonding capillary 12, as in-
dicated by arrow 112, to bond the contact ball 108 to the
bonded contact 92.
[0061] Next, as shown in Figure 2K, the bonding cap-
illary 12 is moved away from the bonded contact 92, as
indicated by arrow 114, leaving a stud bump 106 (Figure
2K) on the bonded contact 92. In addition, the bonding
capillary 12 moves a selected distance with the wire
clamps 16 open, such that a terminal portion 50 (Figure
2L) having a selected tail length TL (Figure 2A) is formed.
Figure 3F illustrates the through wire interconnect 102
with the stud bump 106 in a plan view. Figure 3H illus-
trates the through wire interconnect 102 with the stud
bump 106 on the semiconductor substrate 54 in a cross
sectional view.
[0062] Next, as shown in Figure 2L, the bonding cap-
illary 12 is moved and aligned with another via 76 and
the steps of Figures 2B-2K are repeated as required.
Figure 3G illustrates the next via 76, the substrate contact
58 and the RDL contact 70 prior to the next threading
step.
[0063] Referring to Figure 3I, the through wire inter-
connect 102 and the semiconductor substrate 54 are il-
lustrated in cross section after an optional wire encapsu-
lating step has been performed. In Figure 3I a wire en-
capsulant 80 has been deposited in the via 76 to encap-
sulate the portion of the through wire interconnect 102 in
the via 76. The wire encapsulant 80 can comprise a pol-
ymer, such as a UV or thermal curable epoxy, deposited

into the via 76 using a suitable process such as capillary
injection, or screen printing. Following deposition, the
wire encapsulant 80 can be cured to harden. The wire
encapsulant 80 attaches the through wire interconnect
102 to the via 76, performing a locking function, and pro-
viding another layer of electrically insulating dielectric
material between the through wire interconnect 102 and
the semiconductor substrate 54. In addition, the wire en-
capsulant 80 electrically insulates the contact ball 90,
and prevents shorting between the contact ball 90 and
the semiconductor substrate 54. The wire encapsulant
80 can also be configured to adjust a capacitance of the
through wire interconnect 102.
[0064] As another alternative, a no-sweep encapsulant
246 (Figure 13G) can be deposited on the through wire
interconnects 102 to prevent wire sweep. For example,
Kulicke & Soffa manufactures a product under the trade-
mark "NOSWEEP" encapsulant, which can be dispensed
and cured during operation of the wire bonder 10 (Figure
1A).
[0065] Referring to Figure 3J, the through wire inter-
connect 102, and the semiconductor substrate 54, are
illustrated in an enlarged cross sectional view after an
optional step has been performed. During the optional
step, terminal contacts 84, such as flip chip solder balls
(OLB balls) or FCOM balls, are formed on the semicon-
ductor substrate 54 in electrical communication with the
through wire interconnect 102. In Figure 3J, conductors
82 and terminal contact bonding pads 118 have been
formed on the outer RDL insulating layer 74 in electrical
communication with the bonded contacts 92 and with the
RDL pads 70. In addition, terminal contacts 84 have been
formed on the terminal contact bonding pads 118. In Fig-
ure 3J, the conductors 82 and the terminal contact bond-
ing pads 118 are shown as separate layers for illustrative
purposes. However, the conductors 82 and the terminal
contact bonding pads 118 are preferably part of the re-
distribution layer that forms the RDL pads 70, and are
preferably formed prior to the threading step shown in
Figure 2A. In addition, the terminal contacts 84 can be
mounted in openings through the outer RDL insulating
layer 74 directly to RDL conductors having a same thick-
ness as the RDL contacts 70.
[0066] The conductors 82 (Figure 3J) and the terminal
contact bonding pads 118 (Figure 3J) can be formed of
a highly conductive metal using a metallization process,
such as etching or deposition through a mask. In addition,
the conductors 82 (Figure 3J) can have a fan out config-
uration substantially as shown, or a fan in configuration.
Further, the terminal contact bonding pads 118 (Figure
3J) and the terminal contacts 84 (Figure 3J) can be
formed in an area array, such as a grid array, an edge
array or a center array.
[0067] The terminal contacts 84 (Figure 3J) can be
formed using a suitable process such as solder ball bond-
ing or stud bumping. As will be further explained, the
terminal contacts 84 can be used to provide external con-
nection points and a flip chip bonding structures to a cir-
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cuit board or other supporting substrate. Following the
optional additional steps, the semiconductor substrate
54 (Figure 3A) can be singulated from the wafer 56 (Fig-
ure 3A) using a suitable process such as cutting, shear-
ing, etching or water jetting.
[0068] As shown in Figure 3J, the completed semicon-
ductor component 86 includes the semiconductor sub-
strate 54 containing the integrated circuits 66. In addition,
the semiconductor component 86 includes the through
wire interconnect 102 in electrical communication with
the substrate contacts 58, the RDL contacts 70 and the
integrated circuits 66. The through wire interconnect 102
includes the contact ball 90 (Figure 2F) wedged into the
via 76 on the back side 64 (Figure 2F) of the semicon-
ductor substrate 54. The through wire interconnect 102
also includes the bonded contact 92 with the stud bump
106 on the RDL contact 70 on the circuit side 62. As will
be further explained, the contact ball 90 and the bonded
contact 92 permit the semiconductor component 86 to
be stacked on other components. The semiconductor
component 86 also includes terminal contacts 84 on the
circuit side 62 in electrical communication with the
through wire interconnect 102 and with the integrated
circuits 66. In addition, the semiconductor component 86
has a chip scale outline which matches that of the sem-
iconductor substrate 54.
[0069] Referring to Figure 4A, a system 120 for per-
forming the method of the invention is illustrated in a block
diagram. The system 120 includes the wire bonder 10
which includes the bonding capillary 12 (Figure 1A), the
wire clamps 16 (Figure 1A), the alignment system 26
(Figure 1A), the controller 24 (Figure 1A) and the EFO
wand 18 (Figure 1B). Each of these elements functions
substantially as previously described. The system also
includes the semiconductor wafer 56 containing the sem-
iconductor substrate 54 having the via 76, the RDL con-
tacts 70, and all of the other previously described ele-
ments.
[0070] Referring to Figure 4B, an alternate embodi-
ment system 122 includes essentially the same elements
as the system 120 (Figure 4A), but also includes a stud
bumper 124 for performing the stud bumping step in
which the stud bumps 106 (Figure 2K) are formed on the
bonded contacts 92 (Figure 2K).
[0071] Referring to Figure 5A, an alternate embodi-
ment system 126 includes a wire bonder 10A, which is
substantially equivalent to the previously described wire
bonder 10 (Figure 1A). However, the wire bonder 10A
includes a first bonding capillary 12A configured to per-
form steps of the invention from the circuit side 62 of the
semiconductor substrate 54, and a second bonding cap-
illary 12B configured to perform steps of the invention
from the back side 64 of the semiconductor substrate 54.
For example, the second bonding capillary 12B can be
used to form, and then to exert a pressure on the contact
ball 90, as indicated by arrow 128, to wedge the contact
ball 90 in the via 76. Similarly, if the via 76 includes a
metal layer the second bonding capillary 12B can be used

to bond the contact ball 90 to the metal layer using ultra-
sonic or thermal energy.
[0072] Referring to Figure 5B, as another alternative,
the system 126 and the second bonding capillary 128
can be used to form a stud bump 106A "on", or "in place
of" the contact ball 90. The stud bump 106A can be sub-
stantially equivalent to the stud bump 106 (Figure 3H)
previously described. In addition, the stud bump 106A
can be used to interconnect stacked components.
[0073] Referring to Figure 6, an alternate embodiment
system 130 includes the two bonding capillaries 12A,
12B, and also includes a pusher mechanism 132 which
is movable as indicated by arrow 138. The pusher mech-
anism 132 can be used to push the contact ball 90 onto
a back side contact 136 on the semiconductor substrate
54. The second bonding capillary 12B can then be moved
as indicated by arrow 138 to bond the contact ball 90 to
the back side contact 136.
[0074] Referring to Figures 7A and 7B, an alternate
embodiment system 144 includes the two bonding cap-
illaries 12A, 12B configured substantially as previously
described. The system 144 also includes a thinned sem-
iconductor wafer 56T having a thinned semiconductor
substrate 54T having a thickness of about 25 mm to 200
mm. The thinned semiconductor substrate 54T includes
a via 76T and an RDL contact 70T, which are constructed
substantially as previously described for the via 76 (Fig-
ure 2A) and the RDL contact 70 (Figure 2A) . However,
the via 76T does not extend through the RDL contact
70T, and the length of the via 76T is about the same as
the diameter of a contact ball 90T. The second capillary
12B is configured to form the contact ball 90T from the
wire 14, and to bond the contact ball 90T (and also an-
other end of the wire 14, if desired), substantially as pre-
viously described. However, in this case the first bonding
capillary 12A is configured as a "backing", "support" or
"anvil" capillary, which as indicated by arrow 140 resists
the pressure of the second bonding capillary 12B. Also
with the alternate embodiment system 144, the RDL con-
tact 70T can include a through hole allowing the bonding
capillary 12A to feed the wire 14 through the hole, form
a free air ball (FAB), pull away, make a wire loop, and
then make a security or stud bond on the surface of RDL
contact 70T. Both bonding capillaries 12A, 12B could
form a bond on the outer and inner surfaces of the RDL
contact 70T, or form a wire rivet through the RDL contact
70T. As another option, the second bonding capillary 12B
can be configured as an electrically conductive spot weld-
er such that the contact ball 90T can be welded to the
back side of the RDL contact 70T.
[0075] Referring to Figure 8, a stacked component 146
constructed in accordance with the methods discussed
before. The stacked component 146 includes the semi-
conductor component 86 with the through wire intercon-
nects 102 having the contact balls 90 on the back side
64, and the conductors 82 and the terminal contacts 84
on the circuit side 62. In addition, three separate semi-
conductor components 86-1, 86-2 and 86-3 are stacked
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on the semiconductor component 86. The semiconductor
components 86-1, 86-2 and 86-3 are substantially iden-
tical to the semiconductor component 86, but do not in-
clude the terminal contacts 84 or the conductors 82. The
balls 90, or stud bumps 106A (Figure 5B), and through
wire interconnects 102 on adjacent components are
bonded to one another forming bonded interconnect con-
nections 170 there between. The bonded interconnect
connections 170 can comprise solder joints, mechanical
connections, welded connections, or conductive polymer
connections formed between the contact balls 90 and
the wires of the through wire interconnects 102. Also, an
underfill material 162 (Figure 10) can be formed in the
gaps 164 between adjacent components.
[0076] Referring to Figure 9, a stacked component 154
constructed in accordance with the methods discussed
before. The stacked component 154 includes the semi-
conductor component 86 with the through wire intercon-
nects 102 having the contact balls 90 on the back side
64, and the conductors 82 and the terminal contacts 84
on the circuit side 62. In addition, three separate semi-
conductor components 86-1S, 86-2S and 86-3S are
stacked on the semiconductor component 86. The sem-
iconductor components 86-1S, 86-2S and 86-3S are sub-
stantially identical to the semiconductor component 86,
but do not include the terminal contacts 84. In addition,
the contact balls 90, or stud bumps 106A (Figure 5B),
and the through wire interconnects 102 on adjacent com-
ponents are bonded to one another forming bonded in-
terconnect connections 172 the between. However, in
this embodiment the bonded interconnect connections
172 are between adjacent contact balls 90, or stud bumps
106A (Figure 5B), and the stud bumps 106 of the bonded
contacts 92 (Figure 3J). The bonded interconnect con-
nections 172 can comprise solder joints, mechanical con-
nections, welded connections, or conductive polymer
connections formed between the contact balls 90 and
the stud bumps 106. In this embodiment, the semicon-
ductor components 154, 86-1S, 86-2S and 86-3S are
staggered by a distance approximately equal to the dis-
tance between the stud bumps 106 and the vias 76. In
Figure 9, the offset between adjacent components is not
to scale, as this distance will typically be on the order of
only about 100-300 mm.
[0077] Referring to Figure 10, a stacked die component
148 includes a semiconductor die 150 stacked and bond-
ed to the semiconductor component 86. The semicon-
ductor die 150 includes die contacts 152 bonded to the
contact balls 90, or stud bumps 106A (Figure 5B), of the
through wire interconnects 102, forming bonded inter-
connect connections 174 there between. The bonded in-
terconnect connections 174 can comprise solder joints,
mechanical connections, welded connections, or con-
ductive polymer connections formed between the contact
balls 90, or stud bumps 106A (Figure 5B), and the die
contacts 152. In addition, an underfill layer 162 such as
a curable polymer, can be formed between the semicon-
ductor component 86 and the semiconductor die 150.

[0078] Although all of the stacked components 146
(Figure 8), 154 (Figure 9) and 148 (Figure 10) are con-
structed with the semiconductor component 86 being a
singulated component, it is to be understood that the
semiconductor component 86 can be contained on the
semiconductor wafer 56 (Figure 3A), such that wafer
scale stacked components can also be provided.
[0079] Referring to Figures 11A and 11B, an alternate
interconnect component 86I is illustrated. The intercon-
nect component 86I is substantially identical to the sem-
iconductor component 86 (Figure 3J), but is configured
for conducting test signals from the terminal contacts 84
through the through wire interconnects 102 to the balls
90, or stud bumps 106A (Figure 5B). As shown in Figure
11A, a device under test 156, such as a semiconductor
die or wafer, includes test pads 160. As indicated by ar-
rows 158, the device under test 156 can be moved into
engagement with the interconnect substrate 86I using a
suitable apparatus such as a probe tester or single die
carrier. In this embodiment, the interconnect component
86I does not necessarily include the integrated circuits
66 (Figure 3C), as it can be a passive element configured
to make non bonded electrical connections 176 (Figure
11B) with the device under test 156. In addition, the in-
terconnect component 86I does not necessarily need to
be made of a semiconductor material but can comprise
a ceramic, a plastic material or a composite material.
Also in this embodiment, the through wire interconnect
102 can optionally be free to move in the via 76 with the
loop allowing flexure without fatigue. In this case, the
through wire interconnect 102 can be springy enough in
an unloaded state to keep the ball 90 in a position away
from the outer surface of the interconnect component
86I. As another alternative, the through wire interconnect
102 can be encapsulated in the via 76 as previously de-
scribed, but with the ball 90 free to move up and down
in the z-direction. In addition, the ball 90 can be plated
with a wear resistant metal having a high electrical con-
ductivity. In this case, the ball 90 could function as a mini
"POGO PIN" for use in probe cards and known good die
(KGD) test sockets, with the via encapsulant protecting
and preventing buckling of the through wire interconnect
86I.
[0080] Referring to Figure 12, an alternate intercon-
nect component 86IC is illustrated. The interconnect
component 86IC is substantially identical to the intercon-
nect component 86I (Figure 11A). However, the intercon-
nect component 86IC includes separate test contactors
186 in electrical communication with the through wire in-
terconnects 102 configured to make non bonded electri-
cal connections 178 with the test contacts 160 on the
device under test 156. The test contactors 168 can com-
prise raised contacts with penetrating projections as de-
scribed in US Patent No. 5,483,741 entitled "Method For
Fabricating A Self Limiting Silicon Based Interconnect
For Testing Bare Semiconductor Dice". Alternately, the
test contactors 168 can be constructed as described in
US Patent No. 5,931,685 entitled "Interconnect For Mak-
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ing Temporary Electrical Connections With Bumped
Semiconductor Components".
[0081] Referring to Figures 13A-13G, steps in an
stacked method according to an embodiment of the in-
vention are illustrated for forming a stacked array com-
ponent 86SA (Figure 13E). As with the previous example,
the stacked method can be performed at the wafer level
on a semiconductor wafer 56 (Figure 3A) containing a
plurality of the semiconductor substrates 54. Alternately,
the stacked method can be performed on singulated
semiconductor substrates 54, such as bare dice or known
good dice (KGD).
[0082] Initially, as shown in Figure 13A, four semicon-
ductor substrates 54A-54D are stacked with spacers 182
there between to form a stacked array 180. The upper-
most substrate of the stacked array 180 (Figure 13A) is
termed herein as the first outer semiconductor substrate
54A. The lowermost substrate of the stacked array 180
(Figure 13A) is termed herein as the second outer sem-
iconductor substrate 54D. The middle substrates 54B
and 54C of the stacked array 180 (Figure 13A) are termed
herein as the inner semiconductor substrates 54B and
54C.
[0083] The spacers 182 (Figure 13A) can comprise a
metal such as solder, or a polymer, such as an epoxy or
resist. The spacers 182 can be formed directly on the
semiconductor substrates 54A-54D, or on special pads
(not shown) on the semiconductor substrates 54A-54D,
using a process such as stud bumping, ball bonding,
screen printing, dot shooting, nozzle deposition, or pho-
topatterning. In the illustrative embodiment there are four
spacers 182 (Figure 13G) located proximate to the cor-
ners of the semiconductor substrates 54A-54D.
[0084] The spacers 182 (Figure 13A) form spaces
214A-214C (Figure 13A) between adjacent semiconduc-
tor substrates 54A-54D having a spacing S which is equal
to the height of the spacers 182. A representative range
for the spacing S can be from 10 mm to 100 mm. In addition
to forming the spaces 214A-214C (Figure 13A), the spac-
ers 182 (Figure 13A) also level and prevent the semicon-
ductor substrates 54A-54D from tilting. The spacers 182
(Figure 13A) also help to align the semiconductor sub-
strates 54A-54D to one another. As will be further ex-
plained the spacers 182 (Figure 13A) preferably allow
some relative movement or shifting laterally between the
semiconductor substrates 54A-54D. In addition, the
spacers 182 can be configured to providing bearings for
moving the semiconductor substrates 54A-54D relative
to one another. Further, in the completed component
86SA (Figure 13E) the spacers 182 provide a material
between the semiconductor substrates 54A-54D, which
can be configured to provide protection from mechanical,
electrical or magnetic influences (e.g., adding an electri-
cal ground plane, or to shield the substrates from stray
magnetic fields).
[0085] The spaces 214A-214C (Figure 13A) created
by the spacers 182 are maintained throughout the steps
of the method, and in the completed semiconductor com-

ponent 86SA (Figure 13A) as well. As will be further ex-
plained, the spaces 214A-214C (Figure 13A) facilitate
the performance of other steps of the method, such as:
a.) bonding, by permitting formation of a column of ma-
terial (e.g., solder) between adjacent semiconductor sub-
strates 54A-54D, and b.) laser machining, by providing
access for a laser beam. Further, in the completed com-
ponent 86SA (Figure 13E), the spaces 214A-214C (Fig-
ure 13A) allow fluids for cooling or heating the semicon-
ductor substrates 54A-54D, or for placing a material,
such as an underfill layer, or a thermally conductive ma-
terial, between the semiconductor substrates 54A-54D.
[0086] Each semiconductor substrate 54A-54D (Fig-
ure 13A) also includes a through via 76A-76D (Figure
13A) formed through a substrate contact 58A-58D (Fig-
ure 13A), substantially as previously described for
through via 76 (Figure 3C) and the substrate contact 58
(Figure 3C) on semiconductor substrate 54 (Figure 3A).
In addition, the substrate contacts 58A-58D (Figure 13A)
can be in electrical communication with integrated cir-
cuits 66 (Figure 3C), and can include insulating layers
78 (Figure 3C) substantially as previously described.
[0087] The first outer semiconductor substrate 54A
(Figure 13A) also includes RDL contacts 70A (Figure
13A), substantially as previously described for RDL con-
tacts 70 (Figure 3B). In addition, the first outer semicon-
ductor substrate 54A (Figure 13A) includes conductors
82A (Figure 13A), and terminal contacts 84A (Figure
13A) in electrical communication with the RDL contacts
70A (Figure 13A), substantially as previously described
for conductors 82 (Figure 3J) and terminal contacts 84
(Figure 3J). As previously described the conductors 82A
can be part of the same redistribution layer that forms
the RDL contacts 70.
[0088] The inner semiconductor substrates 54B and
54C (Figure 13A), and the second outer semiconductor
substrate 54D as well, include bonding elements 184
(Figure 13A) on their substrate contacts 58B-58D (Figure
13A). The bonding elements 184 (Figure 13A) can com-
prise circular or polygonal donuts having through open-
ings corresponding in size and shape to the through vias
76B-D. Alternately, the bonding elements 184 (Figure
13A) can simply comprise dots or mounds of material on
the substrate contacts 58B-58D. The bonding elements
184 can be made of a low melting point metal, such as
nickel, a nickel alloy, a solder alloy, gold or a gold alloy.
Alternately, the bonding elements 184 can be made of a
conductive polymer material. In addition, the bonding el-
ements 184 can be formed using a suitable process such
as screen printing, deposition through a mask, reflow or
polymer curing. As will be further explained, following a
heating step, and a shifting step to be described, the
bonding elements 184 form bonded connections 186
(Figure 13E) between the substrate contacts 58B-58D
and the wire 14.
[0089] As also shown in Figure 13A, a bottle neck
bonding capillary 12BN is provided. In addition, a wire
feed mechanism 17BN is operably associated with the
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bonding capillary 12BN, substantially as previously de-
scribed for wire feed mechanism 17 (Figure 1A). The wire
feed mechanism 17BN can also be operably associated
with clamps 16 (Figure 1A), which for simplicity is not
shown in Figures 13A-13F. Although this embodiment of
the method is described with the bottle neck bonding cap-
illary 12BN, the bonding capillary 12 (Figure 1A), or a
laser, could also be used.
[0090] The bonding capillary 12BN (Figure 13A) can
comprise an element of a wire bonder, such as the pre-
viously described bonding capillary 12 (Figure 1A) con-
figured to perform an ultra fine pitch (e.g., < 65mm) wire
bonding process. Suitable bottle neck bonding capillaries
are manufactured by SPT (Small Precision Tools) of Pet-
aluma, CA. One suitable bonding capillary is designated
as a molded slim line bottleneck (SBN) capillary. Kulicke
& Soffa Industries Inc. of Willow Grove, PA also manu-
factures suitable bonding capillaries.
[0091] Initially, as shown in Figure 13A, the semicon-
ductor substrates 54A-54D are aligned and attached to
form the stacked array 180. In the stacked array 180 all
of the through vias 76A are aligned along a common lon-
gitudinal axis 216 within a tolerance of plus or minus 5-10
mm. Alignment of the semiconductor substrates 54A-
54D, and forming of the spacers 182 can be accom-
plished using equipment and techniques known in the
art, such as aligner bonders, mechanical fixtures and re-
flow ovens. In addition, the bonding capillary 12BN is
aligned with the via 76A in the first outer semiconductor
substrate 54A.
[0092] Next, as shown in Figure 13B, a threading step
is performed by operating the wire feed mechanism 17BN
to thread the wire 14 through the aligned vias 76A-76D
such that the end 218 of the wire 14 projects from a back
side 64D of the second outer semiconductor substrate
54D. Alternately, the threading step can be performed
substantially as previously described in Figure 2A, by
forming the tail length TL (Figure 2A) of the wire 14 and
then moving the bonding capillary 12 in the z-direction.
[0093] Next, as shown in Figure 13C, a ball forming
step is performed in which the EFO wand 18 is used to
form a contact ball 90 on the terminal portion of the wire
14, substantially as previously described and shown in
Figure 2B.
[0094] Next, as shown in Figure 13D, a pulling and
wedging step is performed to pull the contact ball 90
against the back side 64D of the second outer semicon-
ductor substrate 54D, and to wedge the contact ball 90
into the via 76D.
[0095] As also shown in Figure 13D, a stitch bonding
step is performed in which a bonded contact 92 is formed
on the RDL contact 70A on the first outer semiconductor
substrate 54A. In addition, a severing step is performed
substantially as previously described to sever the wire
14 from the bonded contact 92. The completed through
wire interconnect 102SA (Figure 13A) includes a length
of the wire 14 threaded through the aligned vias 76A-
76D. The through wire interconnect 102SA also includes

the contact ball 90 on the back side 64D of the second
outer semiconductor component 54D, and the bonded
contact 92 on the RDL contact 70A on the first outer sem-
iconductor substrate 54A.
[0096] Next, as shown in Figure 13E, a bonding step
is performed in which the bonding elements 184 are
bonded to the wire 14 to form bonded connections 186.
However, prior to the bonding step, a shifting step can
be performed in which the middle semiconductor sub-
strates 54B, 54C are shifted in opposite directions (or in
the same direction) as indicated by arrows 210, 212. The
shifting step can be performed using a suitable mecha-
nism such as a pusher rod. The shifting step pinches the
wire 14, such that it touches the aligned vias 58A-58D
and contacts the bonding elements 184. The shifting step
is preferably done such that the alignment of the vias
58A-58D is only shifted by several microns. For example,
the inner semiconductor substrate 54B can be shifted to
the right by from 5 mm to 15 mm, and the inner semicon-
ductor substrate 54C can be shifted to the left by from 5
mm to 15 mm, for a total shift of from 10 mm to 30 mm.
As previously stated, the spacers 182 can be configured
to facilitate the shifting step by providing bearing surfac-
es.
[0097] As shown in Figure 13F, the bonding step can
be performed using a laser 220 configured to direct a
laser beam 222 through the spaces 214A, 214B, 214C
(Figure 13A) between the semiconductor substrates
54A-54D. In addition, the laser beam 222 is focused upon
the bonding elements 184 (Figure 13D), one bonding el-
ement 184 at a time, to provide localized heating for melt-
ing and reflowing the bonding elements 184. The re-
flowed bonding elements 184 form bonded connections
186 between the substrate contacts 58B-58D and the
wire 14. In the completed through wire interconnect
102SA (Figure 13E) the bonded connections 186 elec-
trically and structurally connect the semiconductor sub-
strates 54A-54D to one another. Suitable laser systems
for performing the laser machining step are manufac-
tured by XSIL LTD of Dublin, Ireland, and by Electro Sci-
entific, Inc., of Portland, OR.
[0098] As shown in Figure 13E, the completed stacked
array semiconductor component 86SA includes the
stacked array 180, and the through wire interconnect
102SA which electrically connects the semiconductor
substrates 54A-54D. If the semiconductor substrate 54A-
54D comprise semiconductor dice, the stacked array
semiconductor component 86SA can be referred to as a
stack of die (SOD).
[0099] As shown in Figure 14, a stacked module sem-
iconductor component 86M includes the stacked array
semiconductor component 86SA, and a CPU component
190 mounted to a supporting substrate 192, to form a
module, such as an imager module, or a memory-micro-
processor module. In addition, the terminal contacts 84A
(Figure 13E) of the stacked module semiconductor com-
ponent 86M can be bonded to electrodes 194 on the sup-
porting substrate 192. Further, an optional additional
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through wire interconnect 198 (Figure 14) placed through
opening 196 can be used to electrically connect other
elements on the supporting substrate 192 to selected
contact points on the stacked array 180.
[0100] Referring to Figures 13F and 13G, an optional
additional side wire feed and bond step can be performed
to form a side wire semiconductor component 86SF
which includes side wire interconnects 188. In this case,
a side feed bonding capillary 12SF, and an associated
wire feed mechanism 17SF, can be used to thread side
wires 188 in the space 214B between the inner semicon-
ductor substrates 54B and 54C. In addition, the laser 220
can be used to direct the laser beam 222 through the
space 214B to form the bonded connections 186 and
bond the side wires 188 to the bonded connections 186.
[0101] The side wire feed and bond step can be per-
formed by rotating the stacked array 180 (Figure 13F)
ninety degrees and aligning the side feed bonding cap-
illary 12SF to the space 214B. Side feeding can be self
guiding by the dimensions of the space 214B, or an align-
ment structure, such as a pattern resist, can be formed
in the space 214B. As another alternative, a real time
alignment system such as an x-ray vision system can be
used to adjust the path of the wire 14 in the manner of a
medical procedure for threading a catheter through an
artery. As another alternative, side feeding can be per-
formed using an electrical sensing system configured to
sense the point at which the wire 14 touches the bonding
elements 184 (Figure 13D). As another alternative, side
feeding can be performed using a guide tube attached
to the side feed bonding capillary 12SF configured to
guide the wire 14 through the space 214B.
[0102] Also during the side wire feed and bond step,
the laser 220 (Figure 13F) can be operated in conjunction
with the side feed bonding capillary 12SF (Figure 13F)
to form the bonded connections 186 (Figure 13G). For
example, the laser 220 can fire to melt the bonding ele-
ment 184 (Figure 13D) as the side wire 188 is pushed
into the molten material. Cooling of the molten material
then forms the bonded connections 186 (Figure 13G). In
addition, a support layer 246 formed of a curable polymer,
such as a UV curable epoxy or parylene, can be formed
in the space 214B to prevent movement and wire sweep
of the side wires 188 (Figure 13G). Conventional underfill
materials can be used to form the support layer 246. One
suitable material for forming the support layer 246 is the
previously described wire sweep encapsulant sold by Ku-
licke & Soffa under the trademark "NOSWEEP" encap-
sulant.
[0103] As shown in Figure 15A, the side wire semicon-
ductor component 86SF can include a side mounted el-
ement 206 such as a capacitor, another semiconductor
substrate, a semiconductor package or a cooling assem-
bly. In addition, the completed side feed through wire
interconnect 102SF includes the side wire 188 bonded
to the side mounted element 206. As also shown in Figure
15A, a semiconductor component 86N includes the side
wire semiconductor component 86SF and the CPU com-

ponent 190 mounted to a supporting substrate 202, sub-
stantially as previously described for module component
86M (Figure 14). As shown in Figure 15B, the semicon-
ductor component 86N can include a first side wire 188
and a second side wire 188A bonded to the CPU com-
ponent 190 and to the wire 14. In this case, an opening
248 in the side mounted element 206 provides access
for the laser beam 222 (Figure 13F) for bonding the sec-
ond side wire 188A. In addition, the bonding capillary
12SF (Figure 13F) can be configured for rotation by 90°
from the position shown in Figure 13F. As shown in Figure
15C, the CPU component 190 can also include a riser
substrate 250, and a second side wire 188B bonded to
the riser substrate 250. The riser substrate 250 can com-
prise a printed circuit board, a ceramic substrate, a plastic
substrate, a metal substrate, or other element, having
conductors and wire bond pads in a required configura-
tion. As shown in Figure 15D, the side wire semiconduc-
tor component 86SF can also include a heat sink 252.
As also shown in Figure 15D, the side mounted element
206 can include a cooling assembly 254 having a cooling
fan 256. As another alternative, the side mounted ele-
ment 206 can comprise a substrate housing a CPU to
memory buffer-bridging device (like a NORTHBRIDGE
chipset or an INTEL HUB ARCHITECTURE (IHA) chip
set). In addition, the side mounted element 206 could
include a socket for mounting a side mountable CPU
package attached to the cooling assembly 254.
[0104] Referring to Figure 16, an alternate exemplary
looped wire semiconductor component 86LW is illustrat-
ed. The looped wire semiconductor component 86LW
includes the semiconductor substrate 54, the via 76, the
insulating layer 78, the substrate contact 58, the internal
conductor 90, the integrated circuits 66, and the passi-
vation layer 68, all of which are constructed substantially
as previously described.
[0105] The looped wire semiconductor component
86LW (Figure 16) also includes a through wire intercon-
nect 102LW (Figure 16) formed by looping the wire 14
into a looped wire 224 (Figure 16), which is then com-
pressed to form a compressed bump 226 (Figure 16).
The looped wire 224 can be formed, and compressed
into the bump 226, using the bonding capillary 12 (Figure
2A). In addition, the looped wire semiconductor compo-
nent 86LW (Figure 16) can be used to fabricate a stacked
component similar to the stacked component 146 (Figure
8). In this case the through wire interconnect 102LW can
be used to make bonded connections between adjacent
looped wire semiconductor components 86LW.
[0106] Referring to Figure 17, an alternate exemplary
organic substrate semiconductor component 86OS is il-
lustrated. The semiconductor component 86OS includes
an organic substrate 54OS made of an organic material,
such as a circuit board material, a glass filled polymer or
a plastic. In this embodiment, the semiconductor com-
ponent 860S can be in the form of a printed circuit board,
a flex circuit, a TAB tape, a leadframe, a BOC semicon-
ductor package, a COB semiconductor package, or a
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chip scale semiconductor package.
[0107] The semiconductor component 86OS (Figure
17) also includes a conductive trace 228 (Figure 17) hav-
ing a wire bondable contact 230 (Figure 17), and a pol-
ymer insulating layer 234 (Figure 17). The semiconductor
component 86OS (Figure 17) also includes a through
wire interconnect 102OS (Figure 17) formed in a through
via 76OS (Figure 17) in the organic substrate 54OS (Fig-
ure 17) substantially as previously described for through
wire interconnect 102 (Figure 3E). The through wire in-
terconnect 102OS (Figure 17) includes a contact ball
90OS (Figure 17) in contact with the organic substrate
54OS (Figure 17), and optionally with a back side contact
232 (Figure 17) on the organic substrate 54OS (Figure
17). The through wire interconnect 102OS also includes
a stitch bond 460S (Figure 17) bonded to the conductive
trace 228 (Figure 17).
[0108] Referring to Figure 18, an alternate exemplary
flex circuit semiconductor component 86FC is illustrated.
The semiconductor component 86FC includes a sub-
strate 54FC having a flex circuit 236 attached thereto.
The substrate 54FC can comprise a ceramic, a plastic,
a metal, or a semiconductor material. The flex circuit 236
includes dielectric layers 238, 240 formed of a flexible
polymer material (e.g., polyimide tape), and a conductive
trace 244 sandwiched between the dielectric layers 238,
240. In addition, an adhesive layer 242 attaches the flex
circuit 236 to the substrate 54FC.
[0109] The semiconductor component 86FC (Figure
18) also includes a through wire interconnect 102FS (Fig-
ure 18) formed in a through via 76FS (Figure 18) in the
substrate 54FS (Figure 18) substantially as previously
described for through wire interconnect 102 (Figure 3E).
The through wire interconnect 102FS (Figure 18) in-
cludes a contact ball 90FS (Figure 18) in contact with the
substrate 54FS (Figure 18), and a stitch bond 46FS (Fig-
ure 18) bonded to the conductive trace 244 (Figure 18).
The semiconductor component 86FC could be used as
a test interconnect configured as a probe card, or a known
good die carrier. In this case, the wire 14 could be en-
capsulated in the via 76FS, but with the contact ball 90FS
free to move upon contact with a test pad of a device
under test, substantially as previously described for the
contact ball 90 of Figures 11A and 11B.
[0110] Thus the invention provides a method and a
system for fabricating semiconductor components, and
improved semiconductor components as well. While the
invention has been described with reference to certain
preferred embodiments, as will be apparent to those
skilled in the art, certain changes and modifications can
be made without departing from the scope of the inven-
tion as defined by the following claims.

Claims

1. A method for fabricating a semiconductor compo-
nent (86SA) with a plurality of integrated circuits (66)

characterised by:

providing a stack (180) of semiconductor sub-
strates (54A-D) having the integrated circuits
(66), a plurality of substrate contacts (58A-D) in
electrical communication with the integrated cir-
cuits (66), and a plurality of aligned through vias
(76A-D) extending through the substrate con-
tacts (58A-D) and the stack of semiconductor
substrates (54A-D) from a first side of the stack
of semiconductor substrates to a second side of
the stack of semiconductor substrates;
providing a wire (14) having a terminal portion
(50);
threading the terminal portion (50) from the first
side of the stack (180) of semiconductor sub-
strates, through the plurality of aligned through
vias (76A-D) to the second side (64D) of the
stack (180) of semiconductor substrates;
forming a loop portion of the wire (14) extending
from the plurality of aligned through vias (76A-
D) to the substrate contact (58A) of a first outer
substrate (54A) of the stack (180), and a bonded
contact (92) between the wire (14) and the sub-
strate contact (58A) of the first outer substrate
(54A); and
forming a free air ball (90) on the terminal portion
(50) from the second side (64D) of the stack
(180) and wedging the free air ball (90) in the
via (76D) of a second outer substrate (54D) of
the stack (180),
with the threading of the terminal portion (50),
the forming of the loop, the forming of the bonded
contact (92) and the wedging of the free air ball
(90) performed using a bonding capillary
(12BN).

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the threading step
comprises forming the terminal portion (50) with a
selected length (TL) projecting from the bonding cap-
illary (12BN), aligning the terminal portion (50) with
the plurality of aligned through vias (76A-D), then
moving the bonding capillary (12BN) by approxi-
mately the selected length (TL) to place the terminal
portion (50) through the plurality of aligned through
vias (76A-D).

3. The method of claim 1 wherein the threading step
comprises aligning the terminal portion (50) with the
plurality of aligned through vias (76A-D) then feeding
a selected length (TL) of the wire (14) through the
plurality of aligned through vias (76A-D).

4. The method of claim 1 wherein the free air ball (90)
is wedged into the via (76D) of the second outer sub-
strate (54D) by the bonding capillary (12BN).

5. The method of claim 4 wherein the free air ball (90)
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is formed by electronic flame off.

6. The method of claim 1 further comprising forming a
terminal contact (84A) on the first side (62) of the
first outer substrate (54A) in electrical communica-
tion with the substrate contact (58A) of the first outer
substrate (54A).

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Fertigen eine Halbleiterkomponente
(86SA) mit mehreren integrierten Schaltkreisen (66),
gekennzeichnet durch:

Bereitstellen eines Stapels (180) aus Halbleiter-
substraten (54A-D) mit den integrierten Schalt-
kreisen (66), mehreren Substratkontakten (58A-
D) in elektrischer Kommunikation mit den inte-
grierten Schaltkreisen (66) und mehreren aus-
gerichteten Durchgangs-Vias (76A-D), die sich
durch die Substratkontakte (58A-D) und den
Stapel aus Halbleitersubstraten (54A-D) von ei-
ner ersten Seite des Stapels aus Halbleitersub-
straten zu einer zweiten Seite des Stapels aus
Halbleitersubstraten erstrecken;
Bereitstellen eines Drahtes (14) mit einem An-
schlussteil (50);
Verketten des Anschlussteils (50) von der ers-
ten Seite des Stapels (180) aus Halbleitersub-
straten durch die mehreren ausgerichteten
Durchgangs-Vias (76A-D) zu der zweiten Seite
(64D) des Stapels (180) aus Halbleitersubstra-
ten;
Bilden eines Schleifenteils des Drahtes (14), der
sich von den mehreren ausgerichteten Durch-
gangs-Vias (76A-D) zu dem Substratkontakt
(58A) eines ersten äußeren Substrats (54A) des
Stapels (180) erstreckt, und eines gebondeten
Kontakts (92) zwischen dem Draht (14) und dem
Substratkontakt (58A) des ersten äußeren Sub-
strats (54A); und
Bilden eines Free-Air-Ball (Freie-Luft-Kugel)
(90) auf dem Anschlussteil (50) von der zweiten
Seite (64D) des Stapels (180) und Festklam-
mern des Free-Air-Ball (90) in dem Via (76D)
eines zweiten äußeren Substrats (54D) des Sta-
pels (180),
wobei das Verketten des Anschlussteils (50),
das Bilden der Schleife, das Bilden des gebon-
deten Kontakts (92) und das Festklammern des
Free-Air-Ball (90) unter Verwendung einer
Bondkapillare (12BN) durchgeführt werden.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Verkettungs-
schritt Bilden des Anschlussteils (50) mit einer aus-
gewählten Länge (TL), die aus der Bondkapillare
(12BN) hervorsteht, Ausrichten des Anschlussteils

(50) mit den mehreren ausgerichteten Durchgangs-
Vias (76A-D), dann Bewegen der Bondkapillare
(12BN) um näherungsweise die ausgewählte Länge
(TL), um den Anschlussteil (50) durch die mehreren
ausgerichteten Durchgangs-Vias (76A-D) zu plat-
zieren, umfasst.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Verkettungs-
schritt Ausrichten des Anschlussteils (50) mit den
mehreren ausgerichteten Durchgangs-Vias (76A-
D), dann Zuführen einer ausgewählten Länge (TL)
des Drahtes (14) durch die mehreren ausgerichteten
Durchgangs-Vias (76A-D) umfasst.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Free-Air-Ball
(90) in dem Via (76D) des zweiten äußeren Substrats
(54D) durch die Bondkapillare (12BN) festgeklemmt
wird.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, wobei der Free-Air-Ball
(90) durch elektronisches Abflammen gebildet wird.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, das ferner Bilden eines
Anschlusskontakts (84A) auf der ersten Seite (62)
des ersten äußeren Substrats (54A) in elektrischer
Kommunikation mit dem Substratkontakt (58A) auf
dem ersten äußeren Substrat (54A) umfasst.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour fabriquer un composant à semicon-
ducteur (86SA) avec une pluralité de circuits intégrés
(66), caractérisé en ce qu’il consiste à :

utiliser une pile (180) de substrats semi-conduc-
teurs (54A-D) comprenant les circuits intégrés
(66), une pluralité de contacts de substrat (58A-
D) en communication électrique avec les circuits
intégrés (66), et une pluralité de trous d’inter-
connexion alignés (76AD) s’étendant à travers
les contacts de substrat (58A-D) et la pile de
substrats semi-conducteurs (54A-D) depuis un
premier côté de la pile de substrats semi-con-
ducteurs vers un second côté de la pile de subs-
trats semi-conducteurs ;
utiliser un fil (14) ayant une partie borne (50) ;
enfiler la partie borne (50) depuis le premier côté
de la pile (180) de substrats semi-conducteurs
à travers la pluralité de trous d’interconnexion
alignés (76A-D) vers le second côté (64D) de la
pile (180) de substrats semi-conducteurs ;
former une partie boucle du fil (14) s’étendant
de la pluralité de trous d’interconnexion alignés
(76A-D) vers le contact de substrat (58A) d’un
premier substrat externe (54A) de la pile (180),
et un contact soudé (92) entre le fil (14) et le
contact de substrat (58A) du premier substrat
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externe (54A) ; et
former une bille d’air libre (90) sur la partie borne
(50) depuis le second côté (64D) de la pile (180)
et caler la bille d’air libre (90) dans le trou d’in-
terconnexion (76D) d’un second substrat exter-
ne (54D) de la pile (180),
l’enfilage de la partie borne (50), la formation de
la boucle, la formation du contact soudé (92) et
le calage de la bille d’air libre (90) étant effectués
en utilisant un capillaire de soudage (12BN).

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’étape
d’enfilage consiste à former la partie borne (50) pour
qu’elle ait une longueur choisie (TL) dépassant du
capillaire de soudage (12BN), aligner la partie borne
(50) avec la pluralité de trous d’interconnexion ali-
gnés (76A-D), puis déplacer le capillaire de soudage
(12BN) environ sur la longueur choisie (TL) pour pla-
cer la partie borne (50) dans la pluralité de trous d’in-
terconnexion alignés (76A-D).

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’étape
d’enfilage consiste à aligner la partie borne (50) avec
la pluralité de trous d’interconnexion alignés (76A-
D), puis amener une longueur choisie (TL) du fil (14)
à travers la pluralité de trous d’interconnexion ali-
gnés (76A-D).

4. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la bille
d’air libre (90) est calée dans le trou d’interconnexion
(76D) du second substrat externe (54D) par le ca-
pillaire de soudage (12BN).

5. Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel la bille
d’air libre (90) est formée par flammage électronique.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 1, consistant en outre
à former un contact de borne (84A) sur le premier
côté (62) du premier substrat externe (54A) en com-
munication électrique avec le contact de substrat
(58A) du premier substrat externe (54A).
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